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• 
EXPLANATORY NOTE 
The adhesion of Greece to the Community has necessitated the negotiation 
of additional Protocols to the EEC-EFTA Agreements'and the ECSC-EFTA 
Agreements. These add~tional Protocols direct the Joint Committees to 
.• .. 
f.. adopt the changes necessary to the origin rules contained in Protocol 
' No 3 · to ._the EEC-EFT~ Agreements. 
Two sorts of changes are necessary : ~· 
~ perinaneftt changes, ·to· tak~, for example) cognisance of· Greek ~Ef ati· 
official language of the Community, and 
transitional arrangements to take account of the fact that the EFTA 
countries will have a different r~te of duty for ECSC products 
applicable to Greece and the rest of·the Community until 1 January 
1986. 
The transitional arrang.ements, which were agreed with all the EFTA 
countries except Austria, at the time the Additional Protocols were 
negotiated ·;c~nsiSt of measures designed to avoid deflection of "Greek" 
goods via the rest of the Community to the EFTA countries, or via the 
EFTA countries to the rest of .the Community so as to avoid paying the. 
duties app~icable to Greece. 
These measures consist of a clause saying that duty is ~hargeable according 
to the place of issue of the d.OC\llllent certifying origin. and a clause· 
stipulating that such documents can only be issued in the Community of 
. 
Nine or i~ an EFTA country if "Greek" goods.are. concerned if these goods 
have paid the duties applicable in intra-community trade or Greek-EFTA 
trade respectively. 
The atta1ched draft ·model Joint ColJIIlittee DeciSions ar.e suggested as the 
common Community position in the variou~ EEC-EFTA-Joint Committees. The 
Iceland version· is· slightly different for technical reasons. · , · 
For reasons of simplicity and clarity a model draft Council Regulation 
applying the Joint Committee Decisions in the Community-have been included. 
\_ 
L 
~r){J\'CIL REGULATION (EEC) No. /80 
of 
on the applica:::ion c.~ l ._ · s:i.on No. - /80 of the EEC- ( 1) Jc;>int COmi:"ittee 
I • 
amending Pr otocc 1 N:- 3 -:oncerning th~ definition of the concept of I orig~ating 
products • and methods of ;:;.?ministrative cooperation to take acco\mt of i:he ·accession 
of the Hellenic Republ.i.c i:o the ·Community 
. ' ' 
THE • COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN CO~ITIES, 
Haviqg regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, and in 
. . 
particular Article 113 thereof, 
I ·, 
\ 
· Having regard to ~he proposal from the Commission, 
. \-Jhereas the J\greernent between the European Economic Community and 
was signed on ( 4) and entered into force on 
(2) ( 3') 
(5) ; 
\-Jhereas the Agreement between the Member States of tne European Coal and ·steel 
·Community and .the European Coal and Steel community on the one hand and (2) ( 3) 
on the other hand was signed on ( 4) and entered into force on ( 5) ; 
Wherea~ by virtue of Articles (G) respectively of the Protocols,which form 
integral parts of the above Agreements to the aforesaid Agreernent~·consequent 
4 
on the accession of the H21J.enic Republic to the Corrmuni ty, the EEC - ( 1 ) 
Joint Committee has adopted Decision No /80 amending Protocol ~-Jo 3 to take 
• 
account of the accessionof the Hellenic Republic to the Community; 
( 1) Austria, Finlanc:.'_, K:.lrwav, Portugal,~ Sweden,· Switzerland 
(2) The Rc·;::>Ublic o:f Avstria, the Repo.blic of· Finland, The Kingdom of Norway, 
the Portuguese P.epu'n1jr_~ I the Kingdom of &·~den, the swiss Confederation 
( 3) Austria, Svieden, Sv.i t::.2rland _: OJ No L 300 of 3Ll2 .1972 
Finland ; OJ be J:, 328 -')£ 28.U.1973 
Norway: OJ No L -,.71 of 27.6.1973 
Portug::U : c~; I::) I- ~Y~ l. ·of 31.12.1972 
( 4) Austricc, Pm t1~, .. 3l, _:,.;,-,r.::Gn, Switt:erland 22 ,J•.:ly 1972 
Norway : 14 Hc::.•,r J S 'i .i 
Finland : 5 0: 1:cb.,-;- •.s i 3 
{ 5) Au~-tr:i.a, PoJ..·tu~ <J '_ •.. ,::_ ~en, S"vl:i.tzer.land . " January 1973 
Nm W<i.J : 1 ,-:-uly 2. 
Finland ; 1 ._Tar\.;;:,. ~-
( 6) Fjr·lan(1, ~:c ,.,,.;c.,1 · 
.. I · ,_ : l.i ~;.ncl 9 
s·.;; i.:z :·.~ 1 _:,nc, : lC 
/1.1.~· · "t. a, ?:;!.. .. -_,~-· 
.• 
• 
• 
·--,. ,' 
Wnereas it is necessary to apply this Decision in the Community; 
fiAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
AJ'tJ.cle 1 
/, 
Fof the application of the Agreement between the European Economic Community and 
' ( ~) , Joint Conuni ttee J)ecision No. . · /80 ·shall be ·applied in 
th~ Community. 
·The text of the Decision ·is annexed. to this Regulation. 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 yanuary 1981. 
This Regulation shall be binding in. its entirety and directly applicable in all 
Member States .. 
D::>ne at Btusse1s, 
For the Council 
The President 
· (1) The Republic' of Austria, the Republic of Fihland, the Kingdom o£ Norway, 
the Portuguese· Republic, the Kingdom of SWeden, the Swiss Confederation 
i .• 
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7 
_amending Protocol No 3 con~erning the definition of the concept'of ''originating 
:products" arid methods, of adm~istrative cooperation to 'take account Qf the . ' ',.,.I . 
accession of the Hellenic Republic to the community ,. 
··.1,· '· •, 
1fHE JOINT. COMMI'ITEE : 
,. 
i;pving regard to .the Agreement between the European Economic community and 
~ . . . . 
(1) signed. in Brussels on (2)) 
Having regard to ·the Protocol,to th~ aforesaid 'Agfeement conseqlient on · the .. 
Accession of the Hellenic Republic to the Conimunity and in particular·-Article 
* thereof; . I 
Having regard to the Agreement. between the Member ~fates of the European Coal 
' 
and Steel COmmt.mity .and the Euro:Pean COal and Steel Community on the one hand 
. ., ·.' _- _._ ' . 
and ll) on the other hand, signed in Brussels on . (2') ; 
Having regard to the '.Additional Protocol to this latter Agreement consequent 
\ ' ' ' . 
to the accession of the Helfenic Repul:?lic to the Corrnnunity and in particular 
ArtiCle *thereof· 
' 
Whereas Protocol No 3 concernirq the definition of the concept of "originating 
. products" and methods of administrative cooperation needs amending consequent 
.. 
upon Greek accession to the· European Communities bot.l-:1·. in .respect. of. tecqnical 
amendm~ts and t:ra~lSitional arrange.rllents to correctly iup~e.men·t the 'trade . · 
regime corrtai~1ed i.'l. t.he Prot:occlS consequent .,On tl~ accession of t ... ":l.e Hellenic 
~epublic to the Conunu.ni ty, 
(1) the F.epublic of liustria, the Republic .of Finland., t}le. Kingdcm of Nr.Jrway., 
the Port.:ugu.ese Reptfulic, the .Kingdorrr of Sweden, thE: S<;viss Cc.l.nfed.era;tion. 
(2) Austria, Portugal, ~reden, SV;itze;da!J.d 22 July 1972 
* 
++ 
Norway ~ 14 J.Vla.y 19.73 
Finland : 4 CCtober 19 73 .· · · · 
Fin..land, Non-itay ~ Svveden 
Switzerland · 
Austria, Portugal 
Finland,. Norway, SWc-=den 
SWi tzer laiJ.d · 
Austria , Portug?.i 
:~ 11 
: 10 
~ !rlot &'1o .. vn.J 
:9 
. 8 
; §ot knoWJjj 
. " 
. ·.\ 
,, 
Whereas the transitional arrangements should ensure the correct implementation 
of this trade regime between the Comml,lnity as" constituted before the accession 
' of Greece (hereinafter referred to as the Commun'ity of Nine)' and tne Hellen1c 
L Republic on ~he one hanq and (1) on the other' hand, 
'1 HAS DECIDED AS, FOLLOWS 
,' / 
-. .• . . 
1. Article 9(5) is amended by the inse-rtion· of :" EI<.!\08EN EK TON YrrEPON" 
after the phrase "UDSTEDT EFTE_R.F0LGENDE" ~ 
2. Article 9(6) is'amended by the insertion of the word :"ANTirPAIIIO" 
after the word "DUPLICATE" • 
.. 3. Article 13(5) is amended by the ins·ertion of the phrase "bnA.ouCTeu~fv11 
& 1 a& 1 Kaaf a" -
after the_ p'hrase "Vereenvoudigde procedure". 
:' ' 
• 4~ Article 24(2) is amended _by the insertion of a new. indent "Greec .. e" 
aft er the _; ndent "I re Land". -
. ('- ' 
·s. Article 25C1HbH1) and .. (C) are amended by the inser~ion of th~ phrase 
"Ir~Land, or. from Gr~ece" instead of .. the p!'lrase ''or from •!Ireland". 
' ' < • • I •: ' 
- ·6.- Article 25(2) is amended by the insertion of the phrase, "EIIIAPMCTH APSPOY 25.1" 
after the phrase "ART .25.1 -... OPFYLDT". 
'._-.,_ ··. -~ ./. ··- ~ 
-. 
(l) 'lhe Republic of Austria, . the Repub,lic of. Finland, 'the· Kingdom of Norway, 
the Portuguese Republic, the ~ngdom of Sweden, the SWiss Confederation~ 
; ·-. 
' ~ ~ '•"' +· ... - ~-' ,, 
.. 
. / 
.' 
Article 2 (1) 
1. Article 23(].) is amended by the addition of a new subparagraph as follows : '-· 
"However, drawback of customs duty or benefit from an exemptiof1 from customs 
duty of whatever l<ind shall riot be atforded to -any originating products 
covered by the ECSC"'"' . ( 2) Agr-e'e.m€mt coming from Gre.ece whether these 
products are used. in the manufacturing of prOducts in the Comrmmi ty of . 
Nine or in . (2) or re-exported in the same state from these territories 
with an EUR.l certificate or fonn EUR.2 issued or completed in the Conununity 
of Nine or in . (2) ·• 11 
.. 
2. Article 25 is amended by .the addition of a paragraph 5 as follows : 
"Where by virtue of Article 3 { 3) of the Additional Protocol to the ECSC-
(2) Agreemertt, a different tariff treatment. is reserved for imports-
into (2) from Greece .or the Cormnunity of Nine the special treatment 
reserved for Greece shall apply to all prooucts originating in the Community 
accompanied by a movement ·Certificate EUR.l issued in or a fonn E~.2 made 
'out in· Greece • 11 
3. Explanatory Note 8 of Anrtex Tis amended by the addition of ·the following 
after the first ?Ubparagraph : 
"For the pu.r:poses of .ltrticle 23 (1) the expression used in tJ1e second subpara-
graph 11exernpt.ion o.f customs duty of whatever kind'' also means 
. . 
in the case o~ 
goods re-~'Orted _in the same state·- the application 6f the regimes applicable 
to :tree ,POrts, customs ware.l}ouses or transit ~chrough ( 2 ) or ·the Cornmu-
niocy en route for another destination and any other re-gime where customs 
duty is only d.iarged if the goods a.re retained for ·home use~- 11 
This Decision sha11 enter into force on ;L .January ,198L 
rune at Brussels, 
(1) 
{2) 
(3) 
. The President 
Article 2 shall .spply .until 3'1 December 1986;; 
Austria, Finland, Nor~ay, Portugal, Sweden, S\'Iitzerland. 
.., '-' ·,;:,p··· l'''kn'-.7 <.Us\;rla anu. ore, ·fa:>':!1ot Owry . . . 
,. 
'. 
\ 
•• " l. 
.,. JOINT.DECLARA~ON- (to.:be adqpted by each ~o~t Coinmittee) ... 
-.. 
'._._. '")-. 
·,-4·:.( 
•r·. The-.·corittactin;;J partie.sdeela:re"that thetransitiohcil measures adopted 
~\ by Joint eommi ttee. Decision No - /80 . 'a>· Protocol· No . 3 to· take. accoPI)t . 
,.~\ - - • • '• _' '·_ -' ' ' ~ . - : - ' :· •'! ",; . .' • ' ,' -: .• _I ;_ ::..... • ·: •• -·. '' ' •• -- -- ' '- ' 
+of the accessionof the Hellenic Republic to the CommunitY shall.-be· examined, 
~·, -· ·. __ - ···.' .'\. ·,. _· ·· ... •, '.---:--. -~ ._· _ ... _ ~' ·. -:_· . - _- .. ·_.··. _---~ :· .. ·· · __ ' .~ '_' •' ·,,· 
;and if ~ece~sacy :revised,, at the r~est:ofei1::11e# pcirtnei'~ if. ~i~nce h~~ 
}hewn that· the. ·~~tires adoptecx ~~ve .. !lot_. been .. ~uf~ieient _·to·· preyent- sign±~. · 
· :~icant deflection of trade ill relation :tO ~e· tr~itional ~ade· provisions. 
:fopted iri ~:.·_~ti.on~ ~toppl;·~ .. "~-EC~Y:':~;:.~- .. ~l~=: ,-~-~)-~~nt" •. 
~-·' • -, ' \ 'c. \' : '' . , ·' • •• : ¥" - " - -.,. ' -_ . ·' / •. ·~ ,. , 
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(1) hlstria, Finlatld, NDtwa:· · · -•· Pc>riUgal: ·· -~eri 
.. · '!j, ·.. . .· I .... ; 
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l 
COut-.iCIL REGULATION (EEC) No. . /80 
of 
.on the application of Decision No, /80 of· the EEC- Iceland Joint· CorniT'i ttee 
amending Protocol No 3 concernir.g the definition of the concept of 'originating 
products' and methods of ad.ro.inistra.tive coope:i:ation to t*e acco1.mt Qf the accession 
of the Hellenic Republic to the Cornmunity 
THF.i COUNCIL OF .THE EUROPEA..\1 COMMUNITIES, 
Havip.g r(;.'gard to ·the T'reaty establishing the E'uropean Economic Community, and in 
part.'~cular Article 113 thereof, 
;r. 
Having regard to, the proposal from the Cornrn..i..ssion, 
'V'lhereas the Agreement between the European. Economic Cowmuni ty and the Republic of 
Iceland { l) was signed on 22 July 1972. and entere.:i into force on 1 Ji=ti1uary. 1973; 
Whereas the }\.'Jl"eement between the Member States of the European Coal a.'1d steel 
Commun.ity and the European Co<:.l and Steel Commt.mity on the one hand and the Republic 
of Iceland (2) on the other h~nd was siQn~d on 22 ~~ly 1972 and entered into force on 
1 .April 1973; 
Whereas by vi:·tu.e of Article 12 c,f ·the. Protocol , whicl1 forms 
integ~~al part of the Ag-:cee.rnent:, t:o the forrrler Agreeme;xt. consec:ruent 
on the accession of thE~ Hellenic P.ep;J;::;J.ic to the Colt.rrn .. mi.ty ,, the EE:C - Iceland 
Joint Conu-llttee 1">2$ adopted Decision. No /80 amenO..h1g P1:-ot:ocol No 3 to taJ<e 
acccu.'l'c of 'che ;:;tdhesi.on of the He1J..e::-!.iC I.:;;.epu.blic to t-~1-J.e Cormmli.l.l ty; 
Cl) ar l\o L 301.., 
( 2) 
31.12~1972, p~ 2 
·-
. I 
•. 
• 
-q- \ .- .. ·~-.. ..... -, I ,·•••····'7, ~··· 
.• 
· Whereas it is necessary to apply .this Decision in the Community; , 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION . \ 
Art~cle 1 
I 
For the application of the Agreement between the European Economic community and-
Iceland, Joint Co~ttee' Decision No. /80 shall be applied in 
the community. , . ._. 
The text of the DeCision is annexErl to· this' Regulation. · 
Article 2· 
This Regulation. shall enter into force on 1 January. 198~. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety 'and d~ectly applicable in ·all· 
Member States. 
Done at Brus~els, 
'' .. 
.For the'Oouricil 
'Ihe President. 
·, 
. .. 
' I' 
/'' 
,· 
. . 
... 
' J 0 I NT COMM ITT §.S..J. C.§fl S I=.,::O::.:.,:N:..·-:.;.;NO:;..... ___ ...;../ 8:..:0::...-.;;:0:.f _____ -.... 1 .... 9 -.8-.0 
_arnending Protocol No 3. concerning 'i;:he definition· of the concept of 110riginating 
• I • 
_:_products'1 and methods of administrative cooperation to 'take acc;oun£ of .the 
accession of the Hellenic Republ-ic to the·co~ity~ 
,·. 
THE JOINT COMMI'ITEE . ; i ~ 
' <' 
Having regard to the Agr~ement betWeen the European EConomic Community and the 
... _· Repub tic: of.•!~E:~a.[1d_ S1~_.s igf!e(_irl __ B._Ctl~ .. s~(s _·on_ 22.:),,-~Jy ___ 1972;_·_ ,_,. --~ 
Having regard :to_ the Protocol to the aforesaid Agrea-nent consequent· on the 
Accession of the Hellenic RePublic to th.~ ccirnrrrul:li.ty and in particular A.t'ticle 
10 thereof; · 
Having ·regard to the Agreement· between the Meniber States of the Euroj;Jean Coal. 
·and Steel _CommunitY and ~e European Coal and ·steel Co~i ty on one' hand .a."'ld 
'· 
___ the RepublicgJ ~-c.-~l~n~-gn_ the o\hef p~rt L2),c_;;j_gn~d~_jn B_russels on zz: .. J~J.Y .. i~i?·;--~~~ 
' ~ ' .; 
Having regard to the Additional Protocol to this . latter Agreement consequent 
I 
tpthe accession of the Hellenic Republic to .the Comzp.unity and in particular 
Article 3 thereof; 
~Vl)ereas Protocol No 3 _ concerning the d~fini tion of the col".cept of 110riginating , 
products" and methodp of adn1inistxative cooperation needs amending consequent 
upon Gr'eek accession to. the European· Commtmities both in resp...oct of technical 
amendments a.'l.d transi·tional arra..'igemes."Ji;s ·to correc~::Jy implement the trade 
' 
regime contained in U1e P:cptocol ·conseq-uent: on the accession o:f the Hellenic. 
Republic to the Coromun~.t.y r . 
(1) OJ No L ~01, 31~12.1972, p. 2 
(2) 
'• 
. / 
- ,- /. 
• 
' ··- -·:··-, ,,-·'"¥\'-" If • 
. Whereas· any transitional arrangements should ensure the correct implementation 
of. ~the trade regime between the CommunitY. as.· constituted before the acc:ehion 
of Greece (hereinafter referred to as the ·com~unity of Nine) and the .Het Lenic 
Republic on' the one hand and· the Repub~ic of Iceland on ~.other hand,' 
. 
HAS DECIDED AS' FOLLOWS : · 
Article 1 
·1. Article 9(5) is amended by the 
·after the phrase "UDSTEDT EFTER.F0LGENDE'' • 
. 2.· Article, 9(6) is amended by the inserti.oh 6f the word : "ANTirPAillO" 
after the word "DUPLICATE". 
'3. Article 13(5) is amended by the, insert·ion of the phrase )."brrA;ouai-euJJfv.•'l 
01 QOI Kaaf a". 
after:the phrase "Veteenvoudigde prdcedure" • 
4. Article 24(2) is amended by the insertion of a new indent "Greece''-
after the indent "Ireland". 
·-........ 
is. Article 25C1)(b)(t) and (C) are amended by the insertion .9f the phrase 
"Ireland, or from Greece" inst~ad of .the phrase ."or from tretand". 
6. Article 25(2) is amended' by· the insert ~on o.f the phrase : "SWAPMDr'H AP9POY 25.111 . 
after :the phrase "ART.25.1 ·oPFYLDT~' •• . . ' 
;. 
\ , I·, 
,. 
-~ > ,, ... ,.., .. ,.._-,_'i.i'.._.;,i,i:·..o,~---~ .. _.,.... ., ·' . ' 
·-·-"'·:_.., .. _~·~'e ...... _._-· ____ _,..;...o..,...._.,...,.."!",-•_ ...... ---- --~~""~......; ... __ ~--.-.--, .. ~.,...;.._,.-·--~,..._---:--·--- ·---.,·-·-. 
-\t.:- /f~ 
Ar·t i c le 2 ('1) 
1. Articte 23(1) is amended by the ~ddition of a new subparagraph as follows : 
"However, dra,,Jback· of customs duty or benefit from an exempt ion ft·om customs 
duty of whatever kind shall not be afforded to any originating products 
covered by the ECSC-Iceland Agreement coming from Greece whether these 
products are used in the manufactur·ing of products in the Community. of 
Nine or in Iceland or re-exported in the same state from these territories 
with an EUR.1 certificate or form EUR.2 issued 6r completed in the Community 
of Nine or in Iceland". 
2. Article 25 is amended by the addition of a paragraph .5 as follows 
''Where by virtue of an exchange of letters carried out i~ accordance with 
Article 3 of the Additional Protocol to the ECSC-Iceland Agreement, a 
different tariff tre~tment is introduced for imports into Iceland frdm· 
Greece. or the Community of Nine· the special treatment reserved for G~eece 
shall apply· to all products originating in the Community accompanied by 
a movement certificate EUR~1 issued in or a form EUR.2 made out in Greece. " 
3.. Explanatory Note 8 of Annex I is amended by the addition of the following 
after the 1st sub-paragraph 
" For the pt.li'poses of fl,t'tiCLe 23('1) the expression used in the 2nd Sub-
paragraph ''exemption of customs duty of whatever kind" aLso mean.s in 
the case of goods re-exported in the same stat~ the applicatidn of the 
regimes applicable to free ports~ customs warehouses or transit through 
Iceland or the Cornmun·ity en route for another dP.stination and any 
other regime 111h\'.:re customs duty is only charged if the goods are 
retained for home use. If 
Article 3 
This Decision shal~ enter into force on 1 January 1981. 
Done, at BrusseLs, 1980 
For the Joint Comrilittee 
The Pres ·i dent 
(1) Article 2 shal until 31 December 1986. 
• 
JOINr.r. :OECLl\I<.,~·!'XON (to :be adopte.d by the Joint COmmittee) 
11 The contracting parties qeclare that the transitional measures a~opted 
by Joint Corrunittee DeCision No /80 to Protocol No 3 to taJ<e acco1.mt 
·• of. the accession of· the Hellenic Republic' to the Community shall be examined., 
I . - , ' 
,. / 
and i~ neCessary 'revised, · at the request of either partner, if ~ience has · 
phown ~at the measures adopted have not been sufficient to prevent signi-
ficant deflection of trade' in. relation to an!f.:-trai'lsitionaJ. :trade .provisions 
adopted in i accordanc~<~~ the additional. Protocol. to __ th~ _ECSC,::-Ic~land Agreement" • 
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